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From the above generic diagnoses, it is evident that the 

Lwo genera are identical in all esscntial characters. Both 
Ascpate, uniccllular fungal sporcs commonly occur in 

almost all Tertiary palynofloras. Such sporcs, icrmed as 
amerospores, are either inaperturate or monoporate or bcar a exhibit close affinity with extant Hypoxylon of the family 
single furrow. Elsik (1990) describcd Lwo gencra of Xylariaccac and are named after it. Although both the 

amerospores that have a single furrow: () Illypoxylonites gencra were publishcd in the same year, Hypoxylonites 
Elsik wilh furrow parallel to he longer axis; and (i) Elsik (March 1990) has nomenclatural priority over 

Spirotremnesporites Duenas emend. Elsik with furrow Hypoxylonsporites Kumar (May 1990). ilypoxylonsporites 
oblique to the longer axis. Kumar (1990) publishcd another Kumar is thercfore illegitimate, being a superfluous generic 
genus, Hypoxylonsporites, for amerospores bearing a single name, and must be rejected in favour of Hypoxylonites Elsik 

Surrow parallel to thc longer axis of the spore. (Principle IV, Articles 11.1, 11.2 and 63.1, Greuter et al., 

1988). 
HYPOXYLONITES ELSIK VERSUS 

INDIAN RECORDS OF HYPOXYLONITESHYPOXYLONSPORITES KUMAR 

Elsik (1990, p. 143) described Ilypoxylonites (type 1. Hypoxylonites miocenicus (Kumar) comb. nov. 

spccies I. brazosensis) as follows: "Oval to clongate, Basionym - llypoxylonsporiles miocenicus Kumar 1990, Rev 

asepate, bilateral, psilate fungal spores bearing an clongate Palaeobot. Palynol. 63, 19, pl. 1, fig. 23 
scar, sli, or furrow. A the levcl of transmillcd light 2. Hypoxylonites ater (Kumar) comb. nov. 

microscopy, at lcast one spccics is laintly sculpturcd. The 

clongatc furrow is parallcl 1o the axis and can be of various 

iengtis. Apices roundcd to pointcd; usually of similar shape 

bul some spccics havc an atlachpíenl scar at one end; apices 

can also be thickencd or otherwisc modilicd. The spore wall 

Basionym-llypoxylonsporites aler Kumar 1990, Rev. Palacobu 
Palynol. 63 : 19, pl. 1, fig. 13. 

3. ypoxylonites curvatus (Ramanujam & Rao) Elsik 1990. 
1979 Diporisporites curvalus Ramanujam & Rao, p. 294, pl. 1,fig. o. 

in most specimens is gcnerally rigid". 

Kumar (1990, pp. 18-19) also instituted a genus of 

4. lypoxylonites sp. 
1973 Fungal spore, Venkatachala & Rawat, p. 258, pl. 1, ig. !1 

single-furrowed amerospores, viz., llypoxylonsporiles (Lype 5.Ilypoxylonites sp. Saxena & Khare 1992, p.00, pl. I. 

species - II. miocenicus) wjth the ollowing diagnosis: figs 2,14 

"Fungal spores 
unicellular, oval to clliptical in shape with 

acutely rounded cnds. A longiludinal slil-like aperturc may 

be running end t0 end. Spore wall singlc layered, smooh 

and nay be differenially coloured".
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